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Heir of Guatemala's Presi--
dent Knocked Down a

Flight of Stairs >'

SUES FOR v DAMAGES

VisitingSouth American De-
mands $50,000 of Local

Capitalist ;V

NEW YEAR'S EPISODE

Father Objects to Son's Rev-
el With Distinguished

Stranger <\

Fifty thousand dollars is,the mod-
est amount of financial salve .which
D. Cabrera, son of the president >of
the republic of Guatemala,' demands
of George Whittell Sr.' as a 'healing

lotion for the wounds inflicted when,

as he, alleged in his complaint filed
yesterday, he was thrown down a flight
of stairs^ by the capitalist. The as-
sault is said to have . taWeh "place •in
the early morning hours of New
Year's day.

The story is short but to the point,

if the version which Cabrera has-em-

bodied in his complaint 'can- be relied
upon. \u25a0",' Cabrera says. that".he encoun-
tered "vVhJttell'sjfon making.ducks arid
drakes of \u25a0 «• large. wad? of.;grsenbicks.

Inithe .vicinity;"of 33aVjbary^c<)sVt> ?a^"d^
IntToduced, himself to/.the, younpr 'nianV
T^he- acquaintance ripened rapidly, and
rt the suggestion of "WhitteU the! pair
engaged an automobile and proceeded

todo the towni On completing the, task
they went to.the apartments at;Bl7-Ma-

soh street 1 at the Invitation of "vVhittell.
There they encountered the eider; Whit-

tell. and after, several hasty, words the
latter struck Cabrera on the mouth;
knocking him down a. flight".of stairs

arid inflictingsevere injuries.; for which
he asks J5.000. The rest of the dam-
ages are asked for ac a lotion for the
equally injured feelings- of-.the South
American. .J'- vj

Seen at his apartments; in the Fair-
mont hotel last night; George Whittell
Sr. refusedito answer any queptions^re-
garding the affair. .
"Idon't know anythlnir. . .The name""

of |n»y; secretary? Idon't know that;

either. Maybe I'llknow.more about; it
when Iread The Call in the morning,"

was all that he could'be inducedto say.

Riley flardin Is Sent
to Jail in Nevada

Prominent Clubman inThis City
Fined and Imprisoned fot

Fencing land

%SFECIAI/ DISPATCH.' TO THE CALL \
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\

i RKN"O, Nev., Jan.
"
B.—Amos Riley

\u25a0Hardin, member o/ the"; Bohemian and

I^Pacific Union' club?,^ as Tw ell:as^one of
!the '.popular ..social favorites ..of; San
FrancißCO, stood :.before TJnited

'
States

Judge Farrlngton in the ;federal -court
;at Gajsorf today and pleaded guilty'

!to. illegally fencing the publicdomain,

throwing himself upon the" mercy, of

jthe court. Sentence was at once pro-
Ibounced. Hardin was, ,fln«d $1,000

and sentenced to serve 24 hours; in
the; county Jail- at Winnernucca."
"'••',In charge of '\u25a0 Deputy 'United States
Marshal Leopold the" convicted
man arrived in JFleno tonight.en route

to prison, in Humboldt. county.* 'A^numi
\u25a0Se'r 'of friend*.. Including;James Deh-
Inis, leading republican '. of
jNevada, accompanied; Harding as far as

Winnemucca. ,. With \- good- :behavior
Hardin will.be alloweds'sufflcient cred-

its toVglve:h|m' an^opportunity to' com-
plete hl« sentence 'Without 'sleeping, in
jail tomorrow.' night.• The ;Ane-has'al-
ready been pa idr: • . -

>\u25a0-\u25a0

Hardin's. conviction is th<» last -of.' a
series' of sensational land fraud cases
at Careon within the;last^tVo weeks.
The most important:,was- that of TN'ar-
ren ;'Williams.' millionaire :> mine' owner
and' sheep raiser, ;as vrell as .'state :sen-"

sitor from!^Churchill;county.'; '.liiraseif
and son pleaded cuilty.\u25a0\u25a0; -to .ilmilar*
charges r and

-
were *jfined l?1.000 \u25a0 withfS

sentence of
;C4;
C4;hour^^S^Jail. Their

sentences were so Carranged^that 'they'
were ferved

' whi1e'-;ili c"*.prison ers , were
travelings toward rFallon, ;the :county,

seat: • -\u25a0'"*."" "/.?\u25a0•..-
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WASHINGTON. Jan. 6—There is

*n uproar in naval circles over the
publication of the president's letters

to Secretary of the Navy Metcalf
charging Rear Admiral Brownson

•with "disloyalty" to the interests of
the navy, characterizing his conduct
in resigning chief ship of the bureau
of navigation as "childish, unseemly

and improper** and "prejudicial to the
interests of the navy.". Itis the ex-
pectation of friends of Admiral
Brownson that he willpromptly ask
for the appointment of a court of in-
quiry to determine whether his ac-
tion warrants the permanent entry of

the president's criticism upon his naval

record. This course may fee rendered
unnecessary by a resolution from con-

Eress calling- /e>r th« full corre-

rpondence on the subject, and posrlbljr

appointment of a. congressional com-

mittee to Investigate this and other
troubles of the navy.

The president today took *t<*ps to

Aiscover, if possible, the naval officers

TTho are euepected of furnishing ma-

terial to magazines and service pspers

as the basis for sensational attacks
upon the design* and effective-ness of

American battleships. His vigorous

denunciation of these officer* who have

be*n engaged in this work sent cold

chills up and down the spine of more

than one prominent officer.
It is rrell known here that a small

clique of officers have been giving out
facts for attacks, and in some caees
hay« been suspected of actually writ-

Ing the articles. These officers are op-

posed to the bureau chiefs, especially

those who compose the board of con-
struction, which prepares designs for
,warship*.

The president this morning sent for. an officer whose narao has been men-

itSoned in connection with the Reuter-
jdahl magazine article. It has beer"
|hinted that this officer supplied the

!facts for this article, if he did not
actually write Jt. He is known a* a
progressive offlcer, with liberal views

Ia.bout certain features of American
\u25a0 wareWps. If"the inquiry for the per-

rons responsible for the attacks on
the nary are pursued farther,, it is

\ thought that the president Trill learn
enough to warrant him in making as
example of come one, which, itseems,
!s what he desire*.

BIIOWXSO3CS LETTER PLBLIC

The president today made. public the
following letter. of Admiral Brownspn,

\ who resigned as chief of the naviga-

tion bureau of the navy department,

with the explanation that it "was in-
advertently omitted** from correspond-.

£eac* previously mad« public. 'The let-
ter follows:
Dcpartmett of tb« eatj-, bcrran of navigation.

Wsstla«toa. D. C, December 24, IW7.
Cir: ta April U*tIwu dct&ehcd by your

ot£«r from tbe coisciksd ef . tbt Colted 'Stitcs
\u25b2static Ceet esd ordered to Wa*fcinyton «ad
appointed cbief of the most important bareaa in
:t«> bst7 departtoeat. tbe bureau wblcb, under
the secretsrr. Is charged with tnauei» rclatisK
to tb* ptrtecTif!. discipline aad tfacicnej- of tbe

This trassfer from a command which rants
in Importance afloat to ccc wkleb Is cecoad
to snt oo Cher*, cotaiay on tit «Te of m/ re-
ttremest from acUr* kttlcc, TrhQe sot t» xoj
parUcdar TlVrtng waa dtcply gratifying to me, as
It appeared to b*aa cridcoce of jour cooAdeßce
t» my profecaiosal tbliity.

la order, benrerrr, that acy effort* of mine
to maintain a fcifh

'-
ttatds aS of efficiency «od

disdplis* ta tbe serric* be attended with «ac-
een. tt Is ibsoJuUly eise&tlal that Iahould
tar« the ecssdence of tb» crtct »t Urge it
well aa that of Uchcr authority. The effldescy

<\u25a0* the fievt caa only be maintained when the <

cfScers sod men fed that the chief of the
bcrran of navigation haa the confidence of the
commander in chief of.tb* army and navy and
witb a etronr military spirit existing iin tbe
*errtce- Anytblnj that abowa a lack of eon-
fdesc* or that tenda to break dotrn tbla mllitarj

\u25a0*p!rir, which bai been tbe safeguard and princi-
pal asset of the nary tincr- It*beglnniiig* 'can
but Impair each cfflclency. v/

The recpnt ord«r placing a medical officer, in
\u25a0 'THsri of a hospital ship It.In my optnioo,* •_\u25a0; as Ihave eodearored on «>reral occasions to
puirt out to you, clearly opposed to the latent
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WillMake Example of the

First Warrior he Can
Unmask

"WANTS TO PUNISH

Roosevelt Seeks to Find

Who Writes Magazine
Articles

OFFICERS ARE SCARED

Cause Him to Ask for
Vindication

Criticism of Admiral May
i

SON OF CABRERA
FEELS THE FIST
OF AWHITTELL

WEATHER CONDITIONS

Sailor Breaks Ja^gm
Game--Navy Pays;

Department's Action|in Footing
BillProves Intent to En-

courage Athletics

SrKCIAIiDISPATCH TO'IHZ CALL

:
: \u25a0WASHINQTON*. \u25a0 Jan. 1;6:—The policy ôf-
the-navyrdepartment to encourage^ath-.
letics among! enlisted men in;the navy

was clearly indicated-bj-; its decision, to
pay;,a vbilliincurred! by(E. J. Hogah.^a

sailor of-the cruiser Dcs lloines; tn hav-
1nar a fracture of the jaw •

reduced.'! /".
-

iHogan :had •;hjs;
-Jaw.V fractured in'J a

football game bet ween teams from rivalj
ships 'playingi'atrßostoh L.naVy; yard;.'He j
incurred 'some .expense 'in haying the
injury atteridfid'f tdVarid* submitted "theI
bill to the; navy department. The. sec- i
retary ;of;the < navy/has; se yeral i
sigrnlned; his 'approval :- of . athletics j
among 1 the- enlisted-: men."-. Line officers ]

of the ;navyhave;of .late years especial-]
lyencouraged; the!enlisted menl in ath-~.
ietlcs, 'believing that,;in;. this' way; the
men-get.); not /onlyihealthy :recreation;

but \u25a0 also added ;interest in the navy.life.
They. ;Hold :that "sports ;give;';the "mcii
"something -

toi.thinkS'about^and '.make 5

them»more contented. .'.J:
- "

RiitiiReleased ;onl^
itwilßiiSsMii
Pardoned ibyythexPresident+at

heney' sv^lnstigation, \u25a0 but
Faces Perjury {Charge \:

. .POKTLANDr,:'Ore.1; Jan. •;6.—S.ljA. T>.'
Puter-;is a.^free:Tman..: -The: pardon is-

sued**by•President* Roosevelt-tatj" th«
instance v o£ -Francis % 3.*Heney ',"was\re-

ceived*.inrthis *cityi;lit*••
this iafternoon

andViPuterVwas.;r'eleased.' ;''He
mediately,-'larrested;" on a rcharge,^ 'of

\u25a0 subornation * of %inVeonnectidri
iWithV-:state,* school .-land, --but •wasVre-
leaseilVon^a^bond ofi?l,000,- which \v*as

imnie'diatelyi forthcoming. ::,-. \ :\- -
Putflr ;' was -.convicted' of .- conspiracy

toldefraud 5 the1government 'of'itsipub-

lic-Idomain\ and* was1 sentenced; to>' two,years 'in"4prlson.%land'i a'ifln'e ," of-*57,500."
-The i\executive -. pardon .relieves • Puter
of'i the _'^necessity iof*

payingV.the"; ffie.;nc.;
"•;"•;•Puter

- has cannpunced
"
his ,intention

of'}\u25a0satisfy ing every*'!obligation 'coni-
necting'JIhtm*;irlthi^the.state "schools land
'frauds ;'vand jfor ',.Some ,-- time has •'biien
ineg:btiatinKv^with?^the V eastern' people

wHo|sufre/ed? losses; Uirough his opera*-)
FtTonai*tpJthVa '£vleVVp f;liquidat'in g.^.-'ali
'claims

-"againstIhjmfoin;;that ..score.- .V?
jV|Puter^m"ays grotto *.CaliforiTia;to visit

•\u25a0 his Sfamily:.in"-;Borkele'y.
'."Puter eel t-]|

b'rated'-his ;fifty-first birthday today.- HeI
clairrisCthat. the--' present 1•proceedinirsi
'against*hini

Y
by .-the? state; will"amount

Ltoinothing:/- "
;

"v> . " ** ' '

WOMANjFATALLY.BURNED .;
wm

Daughter! of; State .Senator -Meets
Shocking Death' and;Mother Is ?-

-Badly Injured' - -.
:-^.yiBOQUA;

!:LWis.;:--.'Jan?>6:
—

Miss; Helen
MiinVon,•aged *22;-;a daughter of;Colonel
IO?$ ~G.':sMunsonT^'pri vate"^;seer etafy'i..of
Governor,. Davidson,'! state • senator.^ and
ooe of the' best,- knownjpubllc jofficials
in TVisconsin,"^vas ifatally^tiufncd*,wh'lle
'startins: a firK"inNthe* furnacV.ati her
rhome = here ;;yesterday. -• 'Mrs.: vMunson
tvas. painfullyJsburneri-iWhileitryJnsr-to

.exUnku.sh' the flamei if*
\u25a0\u25a0:'''

',"'"'.
-

\u25a0

'
*"'\u25a0"* "

-.** •."*-
'- "\u25a0 '-

Contiuurd «b P«se 2, Column «

RKCEIVKRvFOR RAILROAD
::NEw£yORK,:7jan/' e.i-On'tii^vappU,

cation^of rtatto^neys ?..representing.
_

the
iholders <of|s2siOOO.'ob6|'w6rth' of:bonds
rofithe *Third: avenue irallwa>% company.
Judgf *Lacombej ini<the :United :,• States

P»«^tr* f*-1* t--t-::,•\u25a0„-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 M"''r3»r-**.»tr*V
—
r*«»--..

district court
*
appointed g^Frederick iW.'

[Whtitridge; secretary of tha t -. corpora-*
;tion,.s as j!receiver. .-Th«?companyi opor-
;atesIahg electric /surface \ tiar^fsysteni.'
,lt»is fafpartjof,*th«*Metropolitan Street ;
rfaliwiiyisystenuk...' \u0084;.:'.'. ...i., '.-- -

Impertinent Question /\u25a0 _Np. 32
Women Kiss When They Meet?

\u25a0For the most original or wittiest answer to this ques-
"tioiv-^and the: Briefer the better— The Gall willpay

For the next five answers
The £ali will-pay OISE DOLLAR each. Prize

answers will be printed -next Wednesday
I*and, checks .-'-.mailed to the winners at once Make

yburyanswer short and address it to
~;v.;"; /irpE^INEOTIQUESTIONS, •

.;\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 :P*£r- : THE GALL

INDEX OF THE

SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S
NEWS TODAY

;Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, . who• will\u25a0• retell the sensational story of her relations with-Stanford
White atHhe- second trial of-her husband,^ Harry X; Thaw, for the: m York
{architect.I.The picture- was sketched :from life at

" the former 7 trial -by Artist W. H. Loomis
for -The '\u25a0 Call.

': -: - '
\u0084" : .

'
/V -

. \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0,
• .• •'.'<>;•• ;'\'. T

TUESDAY. JANUARY 7, Is>OS

./WASHINGTOX,; Jan. «.—Th« nomi-
nation; of

'
Arthur :Fisk:to be'ipostmas-

iiej**\u25a0 '}.s»n&Franci sco i.will\u25a0'; not go .to
1the^senat* 4 tomorrow,^'unless -the presi-
ident ;changes •\u25a0 his jmind -.'over.^ night.!
;Po'stmast«r]. General f'Meyer was* seen;

|'today) ;by^Repres'en^ v
ipressing v the., appointment-, of*John J.

jbeen Vreached,^andfhe .was, sure that
t the,; president did!not 'intend \u25a0to reap-

Ipoint Fiskr!' tomorrow. }He ". said he
Iwould :the -president's attention, to
|the f subject today.*
I Congressman-^ Kahn' said .today that
jhe.. 'had 7positive information that

SPECIAL^DISPATCH TO;THE CAJU.

New • Charges Against Post-
master Said to Be on Way

to Washington

Ippointraent pf Hsk
kiißeieliiDp

JURORS ARE
RAPIDLY
CHOSEN
Nine Are Selected
by Nightfall in

Second Trial

Evelyn:Nesbit Stouter,
but Clings to Eton Suit

Thaw Walks to His
Seat as Though

in xxLracie

Holds Tight to Portfolio
He Carried in Last Trial

SPECIAL WSPATCH TO THE CAIX.

NEW YORK. Jan. 6.
—

"Harry K. Thaw to the bar!"
From the rear entrance to the

courtroom Harry Thaw entered.
He was accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Bell,,and slowly and im-
pressively he walked the entire
length of the four sided course
he has to follow to get to his
place at the counsel table.
i>^He,;lcatered. lajqng^ apparently
with"the ;intention to

*
make his

entrance" as impressive as possi-
ble.' He seemed: to think he was
leading a circus parade. He
wore a loose fitting sack suit that
distinguished him in no fashion and
carried under his arm the brown paper

•portfolio. that he 'clung1 to all through

the last session. This portfolio is about
as useful •\u25a0 to

-
Thaw as a refrigerator

would be at ,the north pole, but it is

IThaWs, one."personal prop." which h«
:- will''not permit any on» to talcs away

;from him.
• Itcannot be said that Thaw shows
any

*
sighs of physical or mental im-

provement. His face is still unpleas-
antly sallow, and unclean putty color,

with slight flushes about the eyes at

times- that only lncreass the pallor of
his fskin. .

Thaw's cheeks ha-ve grown puffy, hi*
chest is thin and sunken and his ner-
vous activity greater. Raised above
the level,of:the' floor, he was brought

into the direct vision vof the whole as-
semblage.-Iflit"affected him he showed
It only.* in study of those

about «him,Vas- If he- would face i.and
defy .his accuser*.

He amiled in a. sickly, feeble fashion.
«s h* 'dropped into his seat baaida Rus-
sell Peabody and" at once busied him-

self tumbling with his. portfolio.

It Vas not until several minutes

alter
fUiat.he va« apparently stricJE*»

by asense.of duty neglecttd.: and thtn
he turned and smiled across the room

at Evelyn Nesblt, who;sat in the aist»
leading' from the prlvata room adjoin-

ing the; corridor.
IJTTUB BLUB SUIT AGJUJT
"*- Evelyn had taken the littis blue
suit ;with" the short' Jacket and th«
short skirt out of camphor and had
hunted ,up the *litt!«-eton collars oi
whit*'linen worn all during the last
trlaL

'
\u25a0 Her hat is a. wide brimmed

droopy, lid-of the sort on© always as-

sociates with -an Ingenue part, dark

in color, with dark feathers on
-
it.

It is a silently- different Evelyn

Nesbit
'

that .is in-the spotlight this

January. The girl has Improved In
.appearance.'."- . She has:taken on at

1.-ast 30 pounds In weight and Infaca

SA^- FRANCISCO;^ TXJ^SDA^ J^INTJAiRY*7, PRICE FIVE CENTS.

TELEPHOXE KEARW 80

Contlnutd to Pajt 2. Middle CoSucna X

The men arc talking politics, but the
women want to know, about the next mis-

stress "of.the 'White House. An intimate

t story of candidates' wives in

—THE SUNDAY CALL

Fancy an Eskimo couple nearly freezing
to death in the balmy United States '! .
The story of itis very interesting and very
funny. Find it in

THE SUNDAY CALL >

Thaw Again Takes Center of Stage and WillPlead Unrestricted Insanity
PRESIDENT PUTS
NAVY IN UPROAR
OVER BROWNSON

VOLUME CIIL—NO. 38.

Tflp BETTER WAY j
I"TTNQUESTIONABLY;;> \J wehave had what looked/*
4 like a panic. Every one is shout- 4

ting, 'return your money to thet
f banks, and 'prosperity will go,onit
\u2666 as. ifnothing had happened." Well \u2666

J and good, but-— there is a brisker,
*

4 a Betten .a bullier way] to stay theji
t retreat of prosperity before it Be- f
|comes a panic; stricken rout. Let|
t every businqprnah advertise for V

t the next sixty, days as he never \u2666;
X advertised before— two, three, live1
,
';"

fold—and ;.force 'the hoarded t!
<> money into circulation by the most \u2666
o direct route, the. most telling1
;|- method. Compel the -hoarder, by T

\u2666 \ advertising the . merits of your \u2666'
-goods, to let go his ;hoardings ;in t;
I!exchange \for the soductiye attrac- I-<I-<
4 tions and .the homely necessities* of,7
\u2666 daily life.**

- . ;.. ;/.-\u25a0!'?,-'. \u2666

\u2666
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